Some properties of the action potentials conducted in the spines of the sea urchin Diadema antillarum.
Brief (2-5 msec) electrical pulses applied to the primary spines of the sea urchin Diadema antillarum elicit graded action potentials (ap's). These ap's can be attributed to the electrical activity of a set of 14-21 bundles of neurites, each comprising 1000 processes near the spine base and tapering towards the spine tip. The shape of the ap's varies from a simple diphasic deflection to a complex waveform with 6 or more components. Peak-to-peak amplitude is less than 1mV. The ap's are conducted at a uniform speed of ca. 27 cm/sec. The ap's are not affected by tetrodotoxin (1 microgram/ml) and continue to be produced in Na-free artificial sea water (ASW). The amplitude of the ap's is greatly reduced or totally abolished in Ca-free ASW. However, some electrical activity may continue in the absence of external Ca, due to release of Ca2+ ions from the calcium carbonate crystals of the spine shaft. Replacing the Ca content of ASW by barium ions causes an irreversible blockade of the ap's. Spines equilibrated with ASW containing Sr2+ ions instead of Ca2+ produce ap's of increased amplitude (up to X 2). The ap's are blocked by La3+, Co2+, Cd2+ (2-5 mM) and by the organic Ca channel blocker Bepridil (2 mM). We conclude that the spinal ap's are due to the summation of Ca spikes produced by the activation of Ca channels which are blocked by barium and have a high affinity for, or permeability to Sr vs Ca.